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A IlETUOSPECT.
Tun first number of u newspaper a

called Tin: Columbian, was Issued at
Dtoonisburj;, on Saturday Mny fitli, 1800,

with Captain George II. Mooroof asn
Ington (previously employed In the
Home Journal ofAco nt New York) as
publisher. Tho Captain had enlisted
In tho ranks of n Xpw "S ork Beginicnt
cnrlv in tho war, and had irono through
successive, grades of promotion to tho

'rank of Captain. He was n Democrat,
but tho paper was established by Union
Ilopublicans disposed to support Presi-

dent Johnson In liU policy of Bccnn-structio-

and It was announced as an
Independent Union Journal, which
character It maintained (much to tho
disgust of tho Itadlcal Itepublleans) du-

ring tho remainder of tho year 1800.

At the Fall election It supported Judge
Klwell for Congress, and contributed to
tho magnificent majority of. 1737 which
was given him in this county. Captain
Mooro, however, as a btranger and
without experience in editorial life and
literary labor, had no strong position
with the pcoplo tho county. His
paper was respectable without possess-

ing large circulation or extensive influ-

ence. P. John published that its circu-

lation was 1235, tho actual number being
about 50a, as wa shown when n salo of
it took place subsequently. But, Capt.
Moore, iiad oyv; capital qualification for
his place. 'Ho was an excellent work-

man and understood tho practical busi-

ness of a printer, nioro perfectly per-

haps, than any other person cs-e- r con-

nected with tiio press in this section,
and ho made up a paper which for ar-

rangement and mechanical execution
was much superior to any ono over be-

fore Issued in tho county. Tho materi-
als werojudlciously selected, tho work

, tipon.it was fairly done, and tho stylo
and display of tho matter (particularly
tho advertisements) Was uniiiuo and ex-

cellent. In these same respects wo can'
traco manifest Improvements In news-
papers of our own ami ndjoinlng coun-

ties suggested by the Colu.mw an or d

from it.
At tho end of 1800 tho materials of

tho paper wcro purchased by Colonel
Frcczo from tho proprietors, for tho
sum of two thousand dollars, and a
now paper organized under his man-
agement, tho first number of which
was issued January 1th, 1807. Tho pur
chase money was shortly afterwards
fully paid and nil claims of tho former
owners finally extinguished. No better
namo for tho now paper appearing, tho
namo of tho former ono was assumed or
continued, and it'istprobably tho .best
ono that could bo'selccted for, this par-
ticular location, Tho funds necessary
ttfntil Colonel F. In hl3 pnrchaso were
raised by a subscription of several of
Ills politIcal'and'prsonatfrIonds,And'
ttius nis cnterprisoATOs nut upon ajnrm
foundation". But s iBO

contributed havo8lnco"becn repaidi-f- '

Tho Important or salient points in tho
career of this Journal slnco January nro
these :

1. Tho introduction of Captain Brock
way as assistant Publisher and Editor,
with a leading pecuniary interest in tho
paper.

2. Tho purchaso of a Steam Engine,
Power Press and materials, at a cost of
two thousand four hundred and fifty
Hollars.

3. A largo inereasu of subscriptions
ana advertising.

To these Is now to bo added :

1. Tho enlargement of tho paper to a
first class wzo at the end of hlx months
imbllcation.

It lias been tho object of tho publish
ers, hitherto, not so much to make profit
ns to securo ti strong and durable post
tion fur their Journal and to secure It
by proper mean. Theso means arc
open to public observation and may be
frankly avowed. They are dlllgcpt
labor, enterprise, faithful conduct and
liberal expenditure. Tho publishers have
believed ami now beliovo that tlieso aro
elements, of success entirely sufficient
for their purpose, and they feel no Incli
nation to resort to other expedients
which aro Improper. Ileneo their eol
umns aro not to bo stained by filthy ad
vcrtlsoiuents,or by Jealous depreciation
of rivals, or assaults upon private elu-

sions, or low appeals to party passion
or conscious fiiMllcatlun of papain
events. Nor do they intend to crow
their columns with fictitious letters
written by them to themselves (after
tho examplo of P. John) In which fclf--

puffery and siting shall bo furnished ad
nauseam to their reader?.

Tin: Columbian does not propose to
tako any part, by special reciminieniui-
tlon uf any candidate, In tho selection
of gentleman to composo the democrat
lo ticket. Wo willingly announce any
namo presented to us, ami from tho
names before tho p copie they iniifct s.o-

lect uud nominate tho several enndi
dates, WhcuthoSonomliiationsaroinado
Tin: Colvhmax will xupporl than. It
wilineltiiernulllfy tho action of tho

to forestall its conclusions.
Published as It Is in tlio Interest of tho
tvhole party, every wheroj iiuxlmis for
Its success, for its harmony, for its uni-
ty, It will bo true to tho organization,
true to tho convention, true to tho tick-t- t.

His no part of our mission to break-
up mid disorganize tho party. II V leave
(hat to others.

En.
Funn 25, 1807.

BOiisatlon
(i to our

fcil In Inter- -

0KlTl.1 Ti a Homowhut
Mmllur fed somo yenrs
iiuo Unit "Itlut? of Philip
Burton lCuye jol 13. Sickle, nt
Unit time 31 if Coligrpss, now
Mujor-Gener- millng ono of tho
Soutliuru Di'iiiul Thcnta

Tho parties to ibis last nflray Were
named Johnson tind Smoot. Tho latter
had formed a guilty connection with
former's wife, which had existed for
soniotimo oniw tno' more aggravated
from tho linplftut confidence Johnson
seems to have had fin lils wife. A reali-
zing sense of the slVinip impending over
his namo had begiln to bo felt, whicl
on investigation ftroveil a woeful truth.
He sue

houi
tho more easily to carry on their nets of
criminality free from detection, and
pressing Ills way up to tho room In
which the guilty counlo were, ho shot
Smoot dead. Afterward ho gave him
self up to tho authorities, and has been
committed for trial.

Tho Surratt tiial has not decreased in
Interest, although not a general sub
lect of conversation (Jwpt with thoso
who nro hero mainly tolind thetrinl.
This may bo attributed iffceat mea
sure to the fact that theWBPes for a
tho defenco havo not yet been exam
ined. The court-roo- is crowded each
day, and an early attendanco at its
doors Is necessary to securo a desirable
position. Much comment has been In
dulgcd in as regards tho delay in open
ing tho trial, but tho censuro of parties
extends no farther than to that of the
prosecution. There is not much ques
tion that the prisoner has tho sympathy
of the populaco hero, as well as else
whore. This is not to be attributed,
lowever, to sympathy for tho deed in

which ho is held hero as a participator,
but to a firm belief in tho innocence of
his mother, Mrs. Surratt, which, by r

natural sequuncc, Is extended In a men
sure to tho son. Tho testimony of Col
Conger, given yesterday, was interest
ing, as conveying information of tho
condition of tho diary taken from Booth
ntthe time of his capture.

The Mayor's annual mcssago has Just
been published, and contains much in
teresting information of tho present
condition of its affairs and the growth
of AVashington. Thcro aro now ninety
public schools In the city, wbilo in 1801

thero wero but fifty; tho number of
children in tho schools in lSCo--0 was
seven thousand ono hundred and twen- -

ono. In regard to tho interest felt by
our citizens in tho causo of education
ho says : "Thcro is no institution of this
corporation held in as high estimation
by our fellow-citizen- and no part of
the taxation imposed upon them is
moro cheerfully borne than tiiat levied
for tho purpose of public education."
luoto at some length as to tho increase
n population of tho city
"An inniression prevails that tho

present prosperity of our city is tiio ef-
fect of adventitious causes, arising out
oi tne war, and win not justny an cx
pectation of a llko development in fa
jure. Though tho extraordinary inllu
ences of tho nast four years havo un
doubtcdly contributed to tho prosperity
of AVashfngtonltho fact that previously
to the rebellionstho'Jcity was and had
long been tho mo3tiprospcrous In tho
union, snouiu not oo overiooKeu. uei- -

erenco to tho nroncr statistics..as Driven
tu tno.census ot ibuo, win esuinnsji mat
lact ana correct tins pravnient error.

The commonest criterion of urosner
ity is tho ratio of increaso of nonulatlon
and property. Upon this princlplo
wasuincrton cxmmicu a iiierucr ratio
in 18G0 than all other cities of tho Union
of equal' or greater populatlon7(but,sev-- !
en, viz: urooKiyu, JNewarK,,.. j..
I'Miaueipnia, ana jncw yovk, in tno
North ; Chicago, St. Louis, and Louis
vine, in tno west.

Tho solidity of tiio increaso of popula
tion is snown uy its comparative regit
larlty from 1800. Of tho old States, tho
district oi Loiumina nas surpassca an
but Now York, Pennsylvania, and
Georgia.

isy ino census oi jsuu tno population
of the District of Columbia, iiicludiii:
Aiexanuna ami its contiguous territory
was 14,093. In 1801 tho' latter part of
the District of Columbia was retroccded
In making tlio ratio of increase, bcirin
nlng witli 1 1,003 in 1800, and ending
with tho population In 1800 at 75,080, nn
nuowancc snouiu uo muuo lor tno mini
ber lost by retrocession : theso wero 1"

that being tiio population of Alex
andrla county, but without such allow
anco mo ratio oi increase lrom lbUU to
18U0,of tho District of Columbia, will
bo found to bo per cent., whllo
that of tho contiguous States was, Mary-
land, 1U.K8 and Virginia, 113.!lti
percent.; (luring tho bamo period thoprogress of Massachusetts u-i- Imf. ":.-.-

..

00 per cent. Tho tendency to a still
more rapm increase Is seen in tho com-
parative rate or tlio last threo decades,
viz: In tlio District of Columbia, from
1830 to 1810, tlio increaso was !vu per
cent,; from 1800, 15.0 per cent.,
wliilo tlio increase of tho tlnltiil Ktntoi
at largo for tho last period was but
oj per cent.

But tlio other criterion nf nrnsiiprltv
(tho increaso of taxable nronertvl
satisfies all doubt, if any exist, as to tho
sunnily oi mo growin ot our city. In
this respect thoDIstrlct of Columbia, ox- -
elusive of all publio property of what
ever kind, exceeds all tho States east of
tlio Alieglianies, all those of tho South
except Arkansas. Missouri. Texas, uml
Florida, and In the West tho Slates of
Indian1) and Ohio.

According to tlio census of 1800, tlio
vaiuooi iteai ana personal property in
mo district ot Columbia, which was
$11,018,871, was In 18(10 511,031,015, an
Increase of nearly 200 per cent.- In ten
years, (108.00;) theliiereaso in tho Unit-c- d

States at largo for tho saino, period
being only liiO.50 per cent., and In
Pennsylvania !(J,0" per cent.. In hull- -
una Kio.o.j jier cent., In Ohio 130.ni per
(( in., in juaryjumi yi.im per cent., in

ow iorn iu.u.j per coin., nun in .Mas-
sachusetts 12.1!) nor cent. It would bo
therefore, no o.xasrireration toas.-o- rt that
wo aro growing rich moro than twice as
last as tho pcoplo of aow England, New
York, ami Pennsylvania.

It will bo seen from theso facts that
thu Impression that tho prosperity of
tho city is mainly attributable to the
war Is an erroueousouc ltoMi:u,

Wi: would Inform our Ilriarcreek cor-

respondent that his plan hos already
been cotirlden.il. mid If feasible will bo
adopted.

COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, COMJMBIA COUNTY,
, v. . IJP m- - , ,r it & 1 I

COMMUNICATION.
Missus. Kiutoub, Sin . Wero you

ever n trout fishing ? A brief account
f n ramble over tho mountains may

not bo uninteresting ton portion of your
readers. A party of six from this vicin-
ity, a few'" days Hlnro started bn a fishing

xcurslon bright anil early, while tho
stars woroyetshlnlng, and wended their
way to tho foot of thy North Mountain,
that being as far as the road for wheeled 7

vehicles was passable, whero wo left our
horses In care of a friend, shouldered
our provisions and fishing apparatus,
and entered tho forest at a point known
as Phillips' Creek notch ; having nn ex
perienced surveyor and excellent woods
man with us.wo were in no fear of losing
our way. yo lounil tins to uo a very
gradual ascent of tho mountain, through
which a railroad might ho constructed
with an oav grade. Arriving near the
summit we observed In tho distance
what amiearcil tobeafortlfieatlon. Our
first Impression was that this must bo
the Eort that Gen. Cadwalladcr, In his
famous raid, was In search of. o sup
posed this was thu second lino of fortifi
cations, (tho firstllnoof entrenchments
mid breastworks wero at Still Water, ac
cording to thocorrespondent of tho Phll- -

ailclphla Inquirer); but on Hearing tho
place wo found It to bo tho old Indian j
ltock cabiii,alfordlng a.comfortnblo shel
ter for tho tired huntsman. I

Arriving at tho summit wo observed
curiosity in tho division of a small

stream, ono portion of it running north
east into Bowman's Crcek,emptyliig In
to tho Susquehanna ncarTunkhnnuock;
the other running south discharging Its
waters in the same river near Blooms- -

burg. Descending tho mountain and
arriving at the stream noted for its
speckled beauties, wo seated ourselves
upon tho green sward and partook or
bomo refreshments, our appetites hav
ing been shnrpened by crossing tho
mountain, commenced fishing at 12 M.,
and fished until G iM.,when wo began to
think about encamping for the night
Luckily, we camo to a bark cabin, tho
work of former sportsmen ; wo collect
ed wood and commenced cleaning Ash,

and found by counting our trout that
they numbered Just four luuulcd. I
was assigned the ofilco of cook, having
had somo experience in tho art, during
my sojourn in ono of Undo Abo's Bas-tiles-

After faring sumptuously we col
looted a supply of hemlock twigs for
bedding and turned in for the night ; it I

was a lonely evening, no sound in all
tho vast forest by which wo were sur
rounded save tho hum of tho mosquito
or an occasional hoot of tho owl. Soon
wo wcrcintho embrace of nature's s;rect
restorer. It seemed but a moment un
til tholiglit rays of tliosun wcro stream-
ing In through tho denso forest, and the
lively notes of tlio forest birds reminded
us it was timo to commenco tho opera
tions of tho day. I resumed my duty
of cooking fish, tho balanco of tho party
catching thorn faster than I could cook
them. Breakfast being over we contlu
ued fishing until 10 o'clock A.M. when
we found by count wo had added to tho
general stock;thrfiohundrcd more, but
nowtlfo fun was about over.- - Tfredana
wet, a load' of flsli to carry throughi tho
woods over tho mountain a distanco of
somofivomilc3,wc nrrlvcd whcrowohad
left our teams, nearly tired out, thank
ful howovcr, thnt no Iimb3 were broken
In clambering over tho rock:). If our
trout had all been of tho size of that ono
for wfiich a certain man In Benton gavo
a new dress, wo would havo failed get'
ting them over tho mountain, but well
for us they weronot of such dimensions
Thcro is ono thing I havo found In my
fishing excursions, that trout must bo
very numerous to havo tho pleasure to
pyeroaianco me laoor, Dut i am now on

.IT "l 1 I ' l' i 1 .tno uacit irncK anu iuust cjoso niyreuu
mscenco lor mo present. ua jjua

fIiITBBAB'SNOTICES
"TlIE STAiiMxa" Dr.'M'Leod Ed!

tor of "good words" London, is ono of
tho excellent stories republished In "Lit
toll's Living Ago" and from that, by
tho samopublishcrs,issucd in book form
It is a healthy book, both iu stylo and
teaching, and will bo sent to any ad
dress postago paid for 38 cts., sent to
Iilttell & Gay, Boston, Mass.

Il.uti'Eiis Monthly for July has ar-

rived, and maintains its reputation as
tho leading American monthly. "Tho
Dodge Club in Italy" Is continued, as
well a3 tho Interesting record of trav-
els in tlio West. Thero is also an ably
written nrtielo on "Our New North-
west," giving many interesting facts in
regard toour uowly acquired Territory.
An nrtielo on "Independenco Hall nnd
Independence day" Is also appropriate-
ly inserted In this number.

Wi: nro receiving regularly tho JV- -

ttomd Jiaplht, published weekly, nt
030 Arch Street Philadelphia, by Ken-
dall & Brooks. This is tho regular or
gan of tho denomination in this State,
mill Is edited with nniisiml nlillltv. Tt
should bo in tho hands or every Baptist,
lerms, S2.C0 per annum payable in ad- -
vanco.

Wi: havo rcceivwl a ear load of coal
from tho Paddy Hun mines noar Shlck- -
shinny. We hnvo given It a thoroii"!
trial, and must that It U superior to
anyming wo navo used for a lone tlmo
It bums freely, Is froo from slato and
dirt, and besides is much cheaper than
any other coal in tlio market. Wo aro
glad to know that tho company is in a
flourishing condition-- , and that tho
stockholders aro likely to reap a good
harvest from their investment.

Tm: following named gentlemen nro
selected us Jurors for Luzerno County
for tho term beginning August 10th '07.

Grand Jurors second wcok Jnuits
Tubbs, Huntingdon; Ilcuben Klsner,
Salem; P, Melllck, Huntingdon.

Traverse .iwra first week Jacob
Keller, Huntingdon ; B, F. Pollock,
Salem,

relit Jurors second week Chester
Cope, Salem; J. L. Carey, Huntingdon;
A. Kershuer, Nescopeck; and N. G.
W ostler, Nescopeck.

J'etlt Jurors third week John Pol- -

lock, Salem.

TIIE LATEST.
' ' Wasiiihiiton, June no,

riciAi, Intelligence was received
Inst night by the Austrian Minis-

mil is confirmed by ofllclnl
itches to this government, to tlio
t that tho of Mexico,

nlllan, had been sentenced to
tlftiii by A nnd that tho

nco had been carried into effect at
o'lVick on tho morning of tho Kith of

Juni by shooting him dead with a file
of LHicral Mexican soldiers. Tlio des-

patch comes from tho captain of tho
iUS Hlnnn-iif-wn- r. which nrrlveil

ycst-iilny- , draped In mourning, nt tho
SouttVcst Pass, direct from Votlv Cruz
The frst despatch Is ns follows :

9 SouTinvrsr 1'ass, Iivii aka, Juno !.
'lb M'ydenbruek, Austrian Minis

te lU'ashington :
1 olne hero from Vera Cruz to tele

grapijof ihecoiiilcmnntlonnnd death by
snooHig of tho Emperor Maximilian,
at 7 jlciock on Juno I'.itli. President
Juari refused to deliver up his body.

(iignrd) Uitoi.rii'.u Tiniroi-'i'-
i Commanding Austrian Sloop.

Til IfolIowliiE: confirmatory olllcial
lespitdh was received by this
govcitncnt:
UlTIrATGHTi:AEltTArflNV, vkiia Cnuz)

I J tine 23, via. Sew urlvnni, Juno .Hi. '
ion. iMcon II ells, Secretary nfthcXaey.

-- n inilllnn was shot on tho 10 h nst.
lord legged for his corpse for tho Aus

trian 'nptain, and was refused.
1 hf City of Mexico surrendered on

the 2dp.
Ver Gruz holds out on account of tho

l'oreijilLeglon. Dlazorders "no accept
ance o surrender." I am moored be- -

tweenNelva and tho North Bastion.
Tho Jon is in company. I sendletter
by ma,

(aigod) V. A. Itoi:, Commander.
Tho iiJstrian Minister communicated

tlio ne-slj- f tho execution of Maximil- -
an to rancls Joseph, his brother, Em

peror t Austria, over the Atlantic ca
ble tin evening.

Conuehs assembled on Inst Wednes
day, ml q quorum was present in both
houses. Messrs. Buckalew and Patter
son wo tho oniv Democrats whn mi.
Hwercdifjheir names in thoScnate. Tho
sessioni-ij- l not hut over twenty days as
no otlu subject will bo considered than
tho reeislruction measures.

TlIE (etoincmtie nnrtv linn lmt nm
missioned ono aim, anil that is to get
n to po or. liepubtiean.

'Vnd idiitadlcals havo have but one
occupivm and that is to keep them
out; ai occupation .that will soon be
gone, fi thu Democrats will carry tho
State th'fjill ; and then "good night"
to rauiiiispi lorever.

:V W brother. In remitting liia
subscrilffli for another year, takes oc-
casion Jcliition us not to bo too sovero
in ouritwsms, as it may ofibnd Dem-
ocrats Xminiblican.

If thornier is any weaker than tho
7Jyi,ii6tseIf, hois to bo pitied. And
no douH boa boon weakened by tak
ing do3r doso of the weak, wishy
washy tMvhlch weoklyflll tho col
umns ol paper.

Tub. But worm Is mnkiii'r sad
havoo')iB6cction.. Wo would sno--

gcsffilM-l'n- remedy which is said
topqjne. Make a mixture of
wlilch piB, wood-ashe- s nnd slacked
llmoshacWstituto equal parts, then
scatter li'jBnd overhand among tho
bushes, lio day's time it Is Eald tho
worms Hbo destroyed. Owing to
tho thrcsBd scarcityof fruit it be-
hooves OiMusokeepcrs to savo all tho
currantsHcan.

Hon. Cr sDE.VNisoN.Democratic
member J, gre38 from tho Twelfth
district, v n in Wyoming Ynlloy in
1808; gra flat Dickinson Collcgo In
1829,ndop' d practiced tho profession
of law, w; ted a Representative to
thoThlr ngress.and
tolneT i and Fortieth Con- -
greases: n honcstntid upright
man, and ijoyed tho confidence
offhopcoi' 'district. His enemies
wrrn f..-- his Ufa was devoted
tCUjemlni

The Cll Democrat comes to us
enlarged nproved. It Is now
printed oi ,ver press, nnd shows
signs of gll: port. "Syo regard It us
ono ot tl edited, and pluckiest
sheets in. te, nnd ono of which
tho Dem f Clinton County may
well bo pi ly tlo Way. it is a no- -
tlceablnyii t good, J vo Democratic
papers all tho Stn aro mooting
wlthcncoig! SiipportAlainlvshow.
ing that tliiAUses havo aeamest de- -

slro to lcaviMS truth, and
thoso who

;olie
AVi! tlmo airo thn.

of P. Jolnrollwers and creature. cau.
cd on us nifojr, the sake of their Hln.
Hies beggenSnot to expose tlitn
Ho nt nnee'Mfliuls if wo allude to M
Clark, and Info Dclegnto to tho Bhill!"''
deipnia f (entinn. noes no coiisiucr
them as hl'qpturcs and followers'."'
If sotltoqutlon may' bo pertinent. As
to tho nam's? tho parties, wo decline
publishingieni, becauso unliko P.
John wo niio accustomed to betray
confldence.-)p3se-d in us as we would
by such pulcatlon. If ho will call at
our olllco, iVpvcr, wo will give him
afowofthiarnes.

f
Surtu.vn't?)!!! still continues, and

tho prosecrJtvnre about througli with
their ovlib:e On Tue.-da- y ns Judge
Fisni:u Mfiasslng from tho Court-
room, Mr.iu du'.y, Sr. accosted him,
and fomu n words passed between
them relafo o a ruling of tho Judge.
Mr. BiiAiKi wild but for tiio illness
ofthoJudgie vould thrush him.where.
upon tho .dj o disclaimed immunity
on tiiat niuijt, Tho disputants wero
about to ci o Jo blows, when an officer
ofthoCouinjcrferi'd and forced Judge

hi : it intlio Marshal's room, Mr
BiiAPMivrrlierocanioupon thescene,
when Ihouigo grappled him, mid a
sctiflloenstl.' They wcro speedily d

by Ik bystanders, and Judge
Fisitmt wt jiome.

A Juia- - Sr.ssio.N.-iiltl- s now dccld
lo hold n July session of Congress. Let
that body assemble. Republican.

Wo supposed tho J'rcstdcnt called
Congress togcther,but It seems not. "Let
that body assemble," says the late in
sessor, and every body laughs, whllo
he believes tho meeting of Congress is
on account of his flat.

Tin-- most- Unhappy Person in tlio
world is tho Dyspeptic. Evcrytliln
looks dark and gloomy; ho feels "out
of sorts" witli himself and everybody
else. Life is a burden to liini. This
can nil bo changed by taking Peruvian
Syrup (a protoxldoof Iron). Case's of
27 years standing have been cured by it.

It is not thoSouth, hut tho President
that needs dealing with now. Hepub- -
ucan.

Poor Andy, what a time he lias. Tlio
South is all right, nnd the President
must bo dealt with. P. John has said
it, ergo let Andy look out. Tlio Pres-
ident follows tho opinion ofhi3 Attor-
ney General, who is an acknowledged
good lawyer. He gives his opinion of
tho law and thereupon the radicals get
mad. Sensible, nlnt It?

Tin: woman's right's question is as-

suming very largo proportions. In this
town It lias assumed practical shape.
On last Tuesday night a couple of "col-
ored sisters" having had a difficulty,
concluded to decide it according to the
latest rules of the prize ring. The com-

batants, after stripping off their hoops
and water-fall- camo to time. Wo
havo not time to glvo a full description
of all thu rounds; suffice it to know that
in about flvo minutes the contest was
decided in favor of tho blackest bellger-cn- t,

though tho vanquished party de-

clares she received a foul blow below ('.')

tliobelt. Another "mill" Is projected be-

tween tlio same parties.

Tm: FuxnitAii of Hon. CuAiiijns
Dknnison. The funeral of Hon. Chas.
Djimison took place on Sunday after-
noon last at 3 o'clock. Ilisdcatli,whlclt
took place on Thursday morning nt
about !) o'clock, caused tho most pro-

found regret not only amongst his
neighbors and friends, but

throughout this whole section as tho
announcmcnt of ills demise spread
amongst tho people. His funeral was
more numerously attended than any
over known in tho valley. The con-

course of mourning friends at tlio house
was Immense, nnd hundreds turned
awnyfrom tho funeral procession un-

able to obtain conveyance to tho burial
ground nt Forty-For- t, whenco his re-
mains wero convoyed, and whero repose
the ashes of Ills ancestors and connec-
tions. There wero ono hundred and
thirty-fou- r conveyances in tho funeral
train, including coaches, band wagons,
and almost ovcryavailablo conveyance.

Tho remains wero followed to tho
grave by the Masonic fraternity of this
place nnd neighboring (owns, and tlio
solemn riles of tho order wero perform-
ed nt tlio last resting place of tho belov-
ed and dcitinguislied brother. Such a
universal expression of regret nnd
mourning was never oxiiibited at tho
demise of a citizen oftlils valley, and It
wlllperhaps bo many along yearbef iro
Deatli claims from our midst ono moro
beloved, revered nnd respected than
him whoso death it Is our painful dutv
to chronicle. Luzerne Union.

It is acrain rumored that Socrntnrv
Stanton will resign. No fear of that.
no lines tno position and pay too well.
Payments to tho COLUMBIAN for

Juno, 1667.
FBGowan $3100! J Ivoons 1 00
CW Miller 2 0( I Achonbach 2 00
J Smith 2 01 G W Holmes 21 00
J Lcggott 2 0( I Lewis 12 Oi)

Gettysburg Afi- - JKlefer 2 00
yium io ut P Christian 1 oo

G Michael 2 0C It L Wright 2 00
W Merrilleld 2 0( J AGalliguor 2 00
HltLlnilerman2 0( ItOcstmann 2 00
W Bobbins 1 0( A J Sloan 2 00
L vwilier 2 0( J Maiist l oo
J Van Horn 2()( Mrs Bartall 2 00
11 Oibbons 2 01 It B Bright 2 00
T Gibbons 2 0( 0 A Jacoby 2 30
W Itaup ir.( J Christman 2 00
G W Utt 2 0( W.1 Burkharl 000
E Utt 2 01 J 11 Hess 2 00
B Wintorntccn 2 01 1 Shuniait 1 oo
S Buss 2l)( UJ Campbell looJ Beaglo 2 01 A Hunter 1 00
P Kashner 2 01 Ust W Bobbins fi 00
Wntson & Jim- - I Dolphin 2 50

noy 2 0( V Babert 2 00
II W Vander- - W II Shoemak

slico 1 0( er 2 00
H S Fairmau 1 (K I)r Bradley 5 00
G Girtou fi( lit S Noal 3 00
W Lnwton 2 0! S Anderson 1 00
D Stino 2 0( I K Ever 1.", (10

8 Snyder 12 01 CI Pea)or 2 no
L Enko H)( J S Ssnders 2 00
A J Albertsou 3 0C U Smith 1 CO
C Thomas 2 01
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PA.
MAItHIED.

TI!OWIIllin(lK-Ynlll.-At tin- - ii'Mciico "f
Alirnlinni DIi-l- ricls. In IViilri-vllli'- , mi (lie lilt li
nil., I iy Kniiiucl , l.., .Mr. Tlinium II.
TrnwlirMw, to Ml IClk-i-i Yiilic, Ml of Colum-
bia I'ouiily.

I)Itr.ISII.l"II-lli:TZ- Oii Tlmimlny iiinriilnc,
.Inly Ith, nttlm I.ullicrrn luirMiiiniii', liy ltov, II.
1'. Allriiinn, i:ihha liri'limi li, to. .Mnry it. C,
llrtz, iillnf Coluuilil'i County.

Candidates for Nomination.
TliufolloivliigKi'i.tlcmciilitnu lirrn iiiculloticil

for noiiiliintlon to (lip sevcrnt Counly Oniccs (o
bo lllloil by tlccllon tlio iimcnt Jcur, niul tliolr
iiniiirmvlll lm for tlio conldoriitlon of
llio liriiiotrutlc County Convention.

Hiu:iiiri''i
WI Mil AM APPIjKMA X,

11ENTON TOWXflltll.

MOBDIiCAI MIBLABI),
CEKTltr. TOWSSIIIl".

ANDBllW J. ABI1KUTSOX,
(IllLKSWOOll TOWNSHM'.

liEWIS i:xkk,
ni.uwicK.

JO.SIAII II. FUBMAN,
Ilt.OOM lOWSSIlll'.

JAMES hAKF,
SCOTTlOWKSllll'.

SAMUKh KhINF,
HUNTOS TOWNSltlf.

i.'ou TitnAstmr.n i

JOIIX II. HHThKlt,
.Mll lM.N TIIWNSIItl'.

FltAXICIilX h. S11UMAX,
CATAWISSA TOWSSII1I',

BOBICUT STOUT,
MAlllSO.N lOWKSlllI1.

JACOB YOHF,
.1IIF1-LI- TOWNSHIl".

co.n.nissio.vr.it.
DAVID YKAOKB,

LOCUST TOWSSHll1.

County TiiEAsuiinu. Iliivlns served tlie Do
luoc-riu-- or Columlila eounty filtlKully for a
nuinbei- - of yeni-- i In tho enpiu-lt- of itlllor uiitl
l.uillliu-l- in Mill 1II.11IVILK ll.V.l.l 1., Illt'l IIOIIOV-
llisr that Hervli-- putltli-.- l inpon.
Rhleriltlon nt tho ImtliN of thp nnrtv. 1 Imvn lippn
lliitllecil to nllow my untiiptoKohploi-ptliuiieopI-
ns ii puu.llihitp for County Tm; (sum:!:. Should
I lio lioiiilnutpil niul plppti il I promlso to tiprloi-i-
tho duties of (ho ollk-- with liilellty mill to the
nPMoi my nlillltv. .1. h. MANIU;UH.

llenrk-1:- . JuiioiH, 17.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rillJUVIAN" BYltUl. A prntpcipil solution of
the Prntoxluo of Iron, Mipplies (ho blood Its
I.Ifo Klonient, Iron, Klvlns htieiiKtli, vigor niul
ncwllfo to tho (vholo system.
If the thousand whoure sulTprlnii from Ilyhiipn.

sl.-i-, nihility, Ac. wouldbut test
the virtupsofthe l'oruvl.ni Nyruplho
not only nstoiiKh lhenielvei but would olouso
nil thplrfrh nds; for instead of fpcllim cross, "all
cone" and miserable, Ihey would bo
vigcroiH nnd ncllve.

A msTixnirisiiKii jrisrsT wnm;s to a riitr.sii
AS

T linvo tried tho rr.nrviAN' Svitui', nnd llio re-
sult fully sustains your prediction. It has iiiado
ii now iiiiin oi nio, !niu-e- lino inv syslelu new
vlcm-llli- pnprirV! I inn no loii..pr Ircmtilrius nti.l
dcbllllated.as when you last saw me, but stronger,
heni tier, and with larger pa paelty for labor, men-
tal and physic-ill- , than at any Hum during the last
live years.''

7'liouiuUtli hcivr hern rhantctt b;t the iff of till
rcmetti from KicMtf. "Tirtn(i creatures, to
Hiruiiti, itttttinit, ami itnuni men oil'l iromen ; tlttil

cannot reaxonahhl Imitate to aire tt a trial.
Tho jrpnuliH' has " I'lmuviAN Svnui'" blown

in mo A;rJ!i:igpp!imphiPtwnibosontfie
J. i l)I.VHlillli:. l'roiirietor,

No. Hfi Iley St., New Vol It.
Bold V nil Druggists, fjl."i.7.

SCItorUI.A. Tlio Uov. neorgeKloii-B- , of Ilronl;.
i.vn, .s. i ,. says, in mo iituio l.xiliuilicr, ny wily
of upologv for iiubllshlnga niedlenl In
ins iiiagaiiie, oi inoeuro oi ins oniv son, orsero-tula-

dissolution npneaied iiipvltnlilp."
" o nubllsh this stntetupiif. not for luiv. lint. In
" gratitudo to God who has answerpd pravcr, nnd
"111 Justice to Ilr. Anders: being satisfied that"there Is vlrtno in the Indian Water treatment,
"which the reiulpi-- of this .Magazine will thank" ns i.unor lor luiugiiig to incli- notice."

Circulars free.
Ilr. Anders' lodlnn Valor Is for snip by .1. I'.

iiiAHMiiiiK, rroprictor, ..il Jieyssr., v.. nnd bv
ill! J'lUgglMS. Jlti7.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A DM I XISTB ATOIl'S X O T I C K.
iiiJTAtr. nr John niinT.Hiric, inx-'n- Let-to-

of ail mtn 1st lot Ion em the estate of John
Montour towm-hlp- , Columbia oniinty,

dpceiised. having lieen granted to the undersigned
bv tho Kegister of sold county ; nil persons ill- -
oeiiu-- lointii estnte, will plvasn inake payment

i it, . iiiiii iih.su Having claims or leinatids against tliosnnip will present them wilh-ou-

delay, to JOHN 11. IIIKTKUII'II.
ISAlAIllllin'imiCII,

Montour tp .Inly fi, 1M,7. Administrators.

OTIC K .

Omen or Tiir. llLooirsnuno I.trmiAiiv
juiv I, in,i r.tho onieersoftlioIionrdofTnisipps, ccrllfvthat tho conditions- upon which thn last subscrip-

tions to tho Stock of said institute was made
...,U ..,.1.-1- .villi,

,!' r'tirr.ItT, l'rcsldcnt.
Attest, r. C. I:yki'., Sccrttnry.
Tho subscrlbei-- in I In, Slltwl.-- r,rn nl.n,... ......,n.l

Instltuto will nlcnso pny llio ilrst Installment, towit: h of their subscription ns per saidcondition, to Wir.i.iAjt Snyhfii, Treii'itrer.
""."("'.'-.r.e.sident- .

JulrMtW.
"PSTATH OF 1IABMOX LABOUB,

xoTicr. or i.ycjujr.
To Abraliaill Labniir. Isnni. T.nlmn llnw.. .....

intermariicil with I.pon.ird Kline, Cntlmrlno
jiiterinarrled with Joseph (,'rawlord, ItobcceuIntemiairlcsl witli Samuel Ilrooks, Jnckson Iji.bour, lllrnin Ijibour, Anna interiniiirled withSamuel Wtilto, nnd lilmlrn Labour, rhlldrengiandclilldi-pn- , nnd heirs of Harmon labourlate of rishlngi.rcclt Imnishlp, Coin nibln Coun- -

Yiiu mid of you will taku nolle llmi l.v
virtue of n wrllof iiarllllon or valiutloii, issuednutof tlio Orphans (.'omt of tho Countv or Col-'l-- i.

"a Inquest wlllbohcldntthodwellingbousn...... ,..,,,t,ii mtwijiii, iieieaseil, III llltt lowll- -

shlii of In said County of Coluin.bl.i. on 'Iliursdav the llb ilnv nr Am.n.1 . it
lk". lor tho purpose ot making partition o'r tlui...... ..n.M,,. bllll.Alo lil lslilngpi-p- i It townsliin ii. i.n.i .1,,,.....,
children niul rcpiesentntlvesof the said deceuseif
.1 ,iu iit.uu iirejlllco

tho same, ntlrrwlsi. to vain nnd nn.prills Hie snme AMUi:i. S. YIiKll, hlietlil.SherllPs onipp,
IHomsiiuiK, 5layI7, 1'J7.

A DMIXISTBATOH'S XO T I C F.IT.i;'"'-I"liN Kns.cn. tiers
lain ol uriiiiKo township, tolumblu eouiiiy, i;,.
... . . .

. . r" ii11;111' " me lieglsier or
uiiiiiioia ci uiny, in jonn lirow, who iisldcs InScott toiinshlp, saldcouuiy. All lmv iui(lalins or licniiliuls agulnsl t heeslate ol tlio di ce,ilcnl me lo make them known lot bend,inlnlstintor wiihoiu delay, and all peisouslii-duble-

mo rinucstcd to
JWl.NJ(i.tOW.Ad,i.'r.

Ju.ioiMsil.
TX TIIF OBPHAXS' ( OUBT IX.L nnd tor IhoConiity of Colunibliii In llio mat-lur-

thoislauot l'ctcri: eland, ilcceused. Andnow lowll! .Maynth, Mi7, llio Court anpolut i:i.J ih 11. Ikcler, l.si. auditor, to makodUtiilnitlouof the biilancein iiii,,andsori.. ier.lohn l.veland, iidnilnlstraloiK, to iin.l nmongsitlio heirs- ami legal u pren nlalivpH. liy the Courttlioncoril. Jisi! Coi.kjian, i ,.rk.i he mill tor a invc oinii,..i ni n, ... . ..
dullesof hliappolnin cnt.iithlsoillcp.lu lllisuus.buiir, on Saluiilay, July Ailim M ..'clink a. m

lliooin.burg, JoSsl,"l,j7.,K,:I,1:1!' A,""'"r- -

pitlVATK H A h 13

or vam'aiim: iikai. i:stati:.
Tin; niideislgncil would imnonnco to the puWIc

T I M B 11 It Ij A X 1) ,
situate III I ls iliiKeieek townsliin, Columbia coboundeil by lands ol jl llcllly, JoscliliI oleiuan, hiiiuuel Colciiimi nd othcis, Tho llin.IS tlllliclllll l.ltl.. .. ...
oak and cliesmui. Two bundled itcicsiue nearlylevel, liml nil lould bo easily lullucd. Alilpliitimnuhill, but e mil Bccliiltv .

IIAI.I, 1,1 MII.V.
l iinivs 1', o.,

Junei" I 7. Colimi iiuouuty, I'a,

JpLTltXlTUllI3l FU11XITUIU31I
iSJIM lUHliUllli 11 MllillUOJIM,

wnar.HNAi.n axd khtaii,,
IIOOM? OVUIl MIM.Ull'H STOllK,

iir.oo.MHiiun(), i'A
Wiir.iu: may be found tlio fluent nssoiimciit or

U It X I T U B 13

ever olfered lo the pcoplo of this .section, con.kt.
Ing of
rAin.011, KiTcitnx and iiiiii-uoo- rviu

..11 U111J,

of nil kinds, nkes-- st Ics, description nn prices.
CIIAIBS OF ALL STYLES,

Kitchen, Dining, t'.irlornnil Hilling Itoom chairs
EXTEXSIOX TABLES,

Hreakfast Tables, Dining Tnblcs, Kllchcn Tables
Library nnd Centra Tables. '

SIDE BO A B D S .

Chestnut, Walnut, nnd Clipstnut-wnln- Trim,
lnpil, i:tngcrps n largo assortment on linnj,

well linulo nnd nicely finished.
DUESSIXO CASES,

Hull Stands, llattrccs nnd Urackots, every ur.
cty ntidllnlsli,

S P It I X O B E D S .

Tho best over oirprcd to tlio public.

PICTUBE I'BAMES,
And In fact every tiling (o bo found iu a city
Wnro ltoom can bo had In our rooms, nnd nt the
very lowest prices. I lmve established Hie

ui:ady tay and oxi: ri'nci: system,
And warrant our goods ns represented.

J. it, hatix
llloomshurg, Stay 31, l(l7.

Q.BEAT BEDUCTIOX IX PItK'liS
AT D. K. SLOAN'S KTOltt:,

ix oiiANfinviiiiii:, i'A.,
O V

SPBIXO AXD SUMMI3B GOODS.
Thosnbscilbcrhnsjustiecclved nndlmsoiiiiand

nt hLs storo In Ornngovllle, n largo nnd select
ASSOBTMEXT OK MEBC1IAXDISI3
purchased nt tho lowest flguie, niul which he is
dptermlnedtnscU cm ns modcrnto tonus nsenn
bo prcx-uip- elspwheio In Orangevllle,

roit cash on countiiy l'ltonirn:.
Ills stock consists of

LADIES' DB ESS GOODS,
CllOlCT-S- T STYLUS ASI1 LATI'.ST FASHIONS,

Calicoes, .Muslins, (llnghnms, rinnncls, Hosiery,
CAItl'UlS, HHAWl--

BEADY MADE CLOTHIXG,
Satinets, Cnsstmcrs,

Cottonades, Kentucky Jeans,
AC, AC., AC.

GBOCEBII3S MACKEBAL,
Qupcnsivnrp, Cednrwarp, Itardwarp, Mcilliiuis,

nnuos, oils, l'At.Nrs, ,tc.
BOOTS it SHOES, HATS & CARS.

In short everything usually kept In u country
store. Tho patronage of Ids old Irlemls nnd

generally, Is respectfully solicited.
Tlio highest market pi Ice paid for country

Ii. K. SI.OV.V
Ornngcville, May 51,

T K 3I O V A Ij O F
(!. O. MA It K'H

X E V S T O B E
T O N If I I A" A' 1II.OVK,

ox Tim coi!si:u or mahkkt ami tnos-- stki.kis.
The undersigned having received rroia the i Uy

n full and complete supply of

HIMUNO AND SU.M.Milll

DBY OOODS AXD GBOCICHIES,

N O T I I) N H,

TIX-WAB- E AXD HABIMVAlli:,
CVn.Ul AXD WILLOW-II"- . t

coNri:cTioNi:HY, i,ass-wai!i- :,

T O B A C C O ,

11 A T H A X D ,S II O : ,V,

1'I.OUIt, HALT, AND JIKAT,

nil of wlilch I proposu selling nt u very low
cash or produce.

4S-- Call nnd see.
April r.', lsi.7. C C JIA1U1.

"
JJ EH C II A X D I S .

NOTICII IH IIKlliniY OIVllN
To my friends and tlio public , that all
kinds of
DBY GOODS,

OBOC13BIES,

QUEEXSWAlli:,
"XOTIOXS, AX'.,

me constantly on hand nnd fur sale

AT IIAIITON'S OLD STAND,
I1I.OOJUI1U Ilfl, UY

jamix k. i:yi:w.
Sole Aguit for I'.l.l.t.s' I'llosl'IIAli:"!

JJir. Ijirgelot instantly on l and. filC.

J J. B It O W E B,
Is now otlcring to tho public his Sim k ol

s i' it i x a aoo i) s
consisting In pni t of n full lino of
IXGBAIX, WOOL AND UAi

c A it i i: t s,
I'luo cloths nnd casslnieio for ladles' ceils,

JtANDSojti: imixs (ioods,
of nil patterns and qualities, Inlnlds ami

qualllles nnd prices,
iii.i:aciii;d and uiiown .musi.in- -.

LA DIE'S FBEXC1I COKS13TS,
A N II

BALMOBAL SKIBTS.
Gooil nssortment of
.AMISS" .t CJILI)lt:.Vf! OA J7v7.'.V.C 1!0H1

Tresh (Jrocerlcs and Spices, New at 1,1

GLASS AND QUEKNS-WAUi- :,

F X X 0 . 1 M A O K E It j: L
lnone-lini- r and h barrels

Now Is tho tlmo to iinike your selection-- . u

urn oll'ering goods nt very low pi Ices, iin.l "
motto is fair dealing to nil, and not to lie mi l.

by any. J, j. lmoWbll.
Illoomsburg, April Ii, 1st,

Q O X F 13 C T I O X 13 It Y .

FBUIT, XUTS, &C, ivi

JACOI1Y A WIDMYIIH,

MANL'FACTVltF,VH.

Wliolcsnlo nnd t;il Dealers in

I'.ai.v ax) FAxcr coavv.wo.v..'i
ANII OUALEIW 1

FOBEIGX FBU1TS AXD XVTS.

Lxiliansn Illock, llloomsbuiir, 1M.

OIlANOli, LIIJIONS, HAISINH, l'ltUi:-

HOCK C A N D Y ,,

tiUKIILKh 11ASIS.S, I.AYEH 1L1SINS, 1,111:11AM".

CITIION, I'I OM, DOLLS, Ay.,

BBEAD AXD C'SV.,
of all kinds.

i:nos JAtvuv.
IX

Hlooiusbiirg, April 3, IsM,

I DMIVlMTltA'IMHV vri'iuiT
-- V. i: or i. w. HAfs, iiKC'n.

Li l lers of administration with tin. ill iinm-- l
tothOOslalOOl' 1. C. llllliu li,lr...t f.,., f.nH. l Hill- -

oiigh.Columhl.i county.ilcceased, liavo
by tho iteglster of said counly to Jluiy

llaus. All pelsons having claims or iliiaiunl;
ugalnst ho estate of tho decedent nroli'iii'i'''1to inako tlieiu known to M, M, lYelle, 'IAshland. Pa., tiitiirni.,' .....i nl i -

sons liidihtul are uoiiested to inako naynicn'
.MA11V A. IIAI'H, AilmliiMniiru

Juno 1, 1M,7, rum tcitaiucnto mux '"
AT O T I 0 13
X NOTll'i: 18 lll ltKIIY hives to thnStois
i is of Iho ( Viitialhi Water I'onirany, l". '

will hu held on Saturday, Ibe
July, 1MI7, nt J o'clock i: m iu Uii! sjclid ?

iui u u iiurpo.o oi nvo iiirciiois'".ensuing year. Uy order of ibn Huiid.
A'lest h. k. VAN

Juno W, lMi7-o- t,


